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FOB. BALT RIVER.

Through tickets to Salt River for sale at the
office'of theMorning Poet.' J

:

SEPQETB Of ATOXTOEB AND MABTEBS.
- In the matter of Mengaa' Appeal, the follow-
ing is the snbstanoe of the different points role
in this cose, in an opinionofthe SuptenmCourt
delivered by Mr. Justice Lowntn, atSnnbnry, ut

J°!y TheCoort that appoints an Auditor ormas-
his judicial acts, and cannot

properlyreverse or modify his report except for
I SYS foot or law specifically excepted to—-

as on newly discovered evidence, "lind where a
party is taken by surprise, the Conrt should re-
mand the; case.to the auditor or m&Bter for far-
ther hearing and report. .It.will jtself correct;
such palpable errors as arise from mere compn-

-Rays,' 496. <~

8. It is the duty of anauditor ormaster, when
requested, to report all the facts and inferences
of foot that?;are rel6vant .tp.tbe,.concluslon. ;at
which he.arrivbs. . E[e dqesnet perform his duty
at all by reportingithS evidence.—3 Paige, 305;
15 Fcrn,4-13; 11 id,317- The Court does not
look at the evidence; unless the report is except-.
ed to for some matters of fact specifically alleged,
to be untruly, found. •

A If tho.admission or-rejection of .evidencß
be intonded to be complained of, then the offer
and its purposes,. the objection and its grounds,
and the deoisjon.upon it,should ho noted, so that'
if-the ohjeotibii be renewed; In court, by exoep-.
tion, the deoislon oan be properly reviewed

6- Instating an account, a master or auditor
should not state the fhot upon whlob hefinds the

several items to be odrrect, unless he be specifl.- ,
colty requested so to do :by the party, objecting
to the item; and ho general:request as toall or
several Itoms should be regarded. ■ •

6. This Court enquiresonlyinto errors actual-
ly committed bytheConrtbelowy and does not
look at the report of an auditor or master, but
for foe purpose.of ascertaining what exceptions
were taken to it below, and bow foey-were de-
cided. No new errors can be'assigned here;

-otherwise we might reverse the Court for an er-
ror not committed by them. The.errors assign-
ed inthis Court inall such essesshould distinct-
ly allege error in the Court below, in deciding
upon certain specified exceptions taken there to

; thereport
•7. 'Where facts have beea found by an auditor

or master, and approved by the Court below, the
o&sb must ahov most flagrant, error la order to'
justify this Court to,interfere orappeal. This;
Court cannot properly be oalled upon to try

'

questions of foot or error or appeal.—s BatcU,
828; 5 Stal, 416 ; 'l7 Verm, 242, .

•; 8. When foots have been thus found, and are

T'OaGKDKiTiraAUZATrOHPAPBBS. I
■ -Considerable excitement was created"yester'! ; •;
dayt by developments made inregard. to forged j
natnrSliiation papers, which had been furnished
a numberof persona ln.no-way entitled to them,
OB'consideration of their voting for General
SootL'- An'information was laid at the Mayor’s
SEeo, in the afternoon of yesterday, by aGep-
rian named Gotleib F. Grahain, who, though in
tho oountry bnt three yearsi had been famished
with a regular certificate of naturalization, with
tho seai .of the Prothonotsury’s office affixed, and
the sigoatnrc-inbt genuine* however,—of Geo.
Si-Rays, Ptothonotary. This paper had been
furbished Graham without :hts taking the oath

* of hlloglance in open court, ns the law. provides,

inyestorday the fact that
Graham and five other (Sermon's received a slip
of paper from Jobs H. Hamptos, Esq., athis

office on.Fourth street direoted to the Prothono-
t'bry, with nothihg on it,hut the words <‘o« right”

a't the Court House, they were taken to the Court
Room,hat notsworn, nor the neeessaTy vouchers
produced. From; the CourtRoom, the Germans

proceeded to the office'of Thojias M. Mabshau,

Esq., on Fifth street where they received natu-

rahzation papers, .with tax.receipts; the odvioe,
Was-aiso givoh them to destroy the papers after

they had deposited their ballots.
iSixfGermanareceived their naturalization par

pers to thismsnner—andfarther developements
show tliahthip'’frauduiehtjsystemof naturaliza-
tion £aa been carried on to a great extent, so

great as to require that tho strong arm of the
lag Should ha sffetehed out topunish the guilty

'andsecure the purity of the ballotbox, by n sig-

nal warning. No matter how high the position
of these speculators in oitizenship may he—how
learned they may be, or the amount of respecta-
bility they data, let them be signally punished.
Let them feel that a broad eloth coat, a college
dip)oini, and a knowledge of Blackstone. oreno
more regarded, when possessed by one who vio-
lates the law, than the garment whichcovers the
back ofa’condemned felon.
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LATER FROJT CALIFORNIA,

Arrival of "steamer’Georgia with. 53,800,000.
- The United States nail steamship Georgia,
from Aspinwali, Navy Bay, October 20, and
Kingston, Jamaica, October 22,' orriyed.-at New
York at 10 o’clock, Friday eight. "’Tift Georgia
brings .$2,000,000 gold dost ;on freight and
$BOO,OOO inthejbhndaVof passehgers-;Bhe also
brings the California mails to October lgt, Jieing
to the aamrdateas the advices by the Falcon at

j steamer Winfield Soott was
at Tobago, waftingfor she could
prooeed:bn her voyage.- “ *

'

!

> The.heqlth of the IsthmasTin good—'very,few
cases of fever, and no cholera. _ .

” A militaryforce has been organised under the
direction of General Piez/whioh la of great ben-
efit to passengers crossing the Isthmus. The
natives ore not allowed to carry' arms of any
desoriptiou. General Paez and his officers de-
serve great oredit for theirvigilance and prompt-
ness in suppressing uiurderaandrobberies. .

i There had been some serious ’disturbancesbe*
tween the boatmen bn the Chagres river and the
lahorers bn the Panamarailroad. Attempts had
been made to.burn.the bridge at Gatone, and
some] property was destroyed. Inanother diffi-
culty the. rioters itobk..possession of Barb&eoa,
and declared that the construction of the road
should not be further carried on. Apossoof
soldiers had been sent after them....

The Panamarailroad is ingood order, and the
! cars run twloe a day to Barboooa. Kingston is
l quite healthy—no opldemio prevailing.

I Died on the passage, and buried at sea, Jameß
I Blakely, aged 49, passenger, and Eranois Hunt,
I fourth assistant engineer, aged 85.
| Tlie Tennessee, whioh sailed from Son Fran-

eisod October 1, took $2,272,560 in gold dost,
most of which has been brought by the Georgia.
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then excepted to, theCourt, if they cannot ap-
prove the report and think that the qneation I
ought to be tried by a jury, may order an issue 1
for that, purpose, and then thevery facts in die-1
'pnte ought to be distinctly and severally stated 1
in the issue to be tried, so that there can be no I
disagreement as to what they are.

9. It is Tory proper for on auditor or master
to state his reasons for ids judgment; but when
this is dons, it is more artdstio to annex them to

the report than to embody them in it
10. He should make sufficient notes of nil the

testimony token by him, and return tho same an-
nexed to his report, or retain it, subject to the

order of the Court until his report Is finally dis-
posed of. , .

11. Exceptions toßuohroportsmostpointspe-
oifically to tho very error oomplained of; “other-
wise it cannot properly bo noticed.—-IS Pet 359.
General errors display a want of skill, and also
imply that no particular errors hare been dis-
covered.—2 Sumner, . 108.

12. A very valuable rule on this subject is
that adopted by this Court 4 Stale Sep., 263,
and by some subordinate courts, whichrequires
the auditor or master to giro notice when hisre-
port is resdy, and to allow the party an oppor»
tunity of filing exceptions beforehim, and if]any
be filed, bo reconsiders his report and if neces-
sary, amends, before filing it; nndno exceptions
are noticed which hove not been thus filed.—B
Johns, Oh R 77. This practice secures a care-
ful and well-considered report prevents frivol-
ous exceptions, and saves the sotting aside re-
ports on points not relied on at thehearing.

THE OLD JACKSOfc VOTE.
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As there is a general desire amongst our De-
mocratic fricnisto WthtfvotUcostift 1828:<u»d
1832 for Did Hickory, wo give below the official
tables Of those years:

J:'.cks!Tn- Adajni. Jarkam. Clay, and'
oGreri._ Staler

Maine
Now Hampshire
Massachusetts ....

Rhode Island
Connecticut
Vermont

1 8 10
~8 7

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
from the SanFrancisco Whig, Oct 1.
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- On. Wednesday morning, NoTeiabcr '£ m®BDspN,:ia s*&&***<*r-fer

. Th» members ofUw.AlMonJc atteo4K9&no3l.3»-
DAY, (Frid»y,)'it3o, dock,P.M. ;>:. {; '\\ :

plcaso wpx* TV fr,,J-'

Now York
Now Jersey
Pennsylvania..
Delaware
Maryland 8 G
Virginia 24
North Carolina 16
South Carolina..... 11
Georgia.....
Alabama
Mississippi
Louisiana
Tennessee ........

Kentucky
Ohio
Indiana...
Illinois....
Missouri...

20 18 42
8 8

28 ...
80

' THE TirwmtiW sTTEES 0? OEATOES.
Professor Allen, of tba Central College, of the

State,of Now Ydrk, risobnlly delivered an orato-
ry, which'we have notseen, bat from which the
Cleveland Trut Denoetal quotes.largely. We
transfer to ourcolumnsone or two ofthe extracts*
He aays: 1•i “Jutiaa'Cinsar wirono Ofßomo’a greatest
irats», nhd. had he given hisattention: exclu-
sively 16the art, wot®! doubtlesshave surpassed
him whose name shed»much lustre on the Bo-
man history. Cmsar was a man of wonderful
genius. The Bomans thought him a god; and,
X was about to say, wdtthey might: for, judged
in.the.Ughtof mind, ascomprehensiveasilevble,,
as comprehensive and as Intense as both, Homo
never produced his equal."

.

After giving “ the plan of Demosthenes’, mas 4ter-piece,” rProf. Allen says : •
“ Demosthenes atidCloero ard the opposites in

,style.'- If Demosthenesbe the prince of oratory,
then one may attaintothe highest;positionin the
art, and yetbo almoat.entlrcljr deficient inideal-
ity. Demosthoncadoal3 inlogio.and facts. His
argumentation la iron-linked; nnd when he
smites, it, la as: .though ho of *6'
thunderbolts'of Jove. •/ Cicero, on the bthw hand,
is less Btrong. 'bnt more graceful, grander1

, and
more magnificent. ' Thojone speaks w sentences,
short, vivid, and of lightning stroke; the other,
in senteacss loag, easy, flowing ana majestic*—-
The state endangerod, nr in.-emergencies general-
ly, Demoßthqnea is superior to Cicero,jhecatiflO
more vehement and rapid; He so constructs
his sentences, also, ns to demolish as with n con-
eumingfire, everything which opposes him,.

,
He

Ib vindictive, sarcastic, seTsrejtfirrihle. ■’
Having copied a passage each,from Dimosthet

nes and Cicero, the Professoradds: ' ■*«By this, bbmparisbn of extracts, you will
percoive that In beantyand harmony of diction,
Cicero is superior to' Demosthenes. .TheteiS
about the Romanapowerof n woim-
ing of one’s self into tho affeotions, which the
great Grecian does not possess. To sum up in a
few words, the cotoparison betweea these two
lights of- ancient- history, it may be said that Ci-
cero tow, Demosthenes emptU.”

Here is one of his touches of Webster, which'
is none the worse for oar thinking it is slightly
tinged with hyperboler '

“ The most eminent orator which America in
her prosperousdays has produced, is unquestion-
ably Daniel Webster; and the greatest speech
viewed artistically, winch has ever been deliver-
ed on the American is his reply to
Hayne* * * * * * *

** Compared with Clay* Webster is less a gen-
ius, so far ns.gentus Uei in contrivance-und the
ability to lead, but a man of more magnificent
talent. This superlatively great and, superla-
tively bad man ot America is eminently an ex-
pounder and defender, nota leader and aggress-
or. The speeches of Webster are destinedtofill
a large and important -place in the history of
Amcrioan literatureandnot only so, some hun-
dred years hence witi.be read with more eager-
ness than now. In rcadirgV we may separate
the thought and the man; buttbe human mind is
so oonstraeted that it cannot thus deal with the
speaker who lives his history amongst ns. As
models of a style uniting beautifully the simple
and tbe majestic, the speeches of Webßter- are
unsurpassed, and, I believe, unsurpassable.”

' pro f. Alien speaks if Louis Kossuth as the
of orators,whether of ancient or [of!

modern date." Here is amere dash of hisbrush
at the Hungarian’s picture:

41 Judging him from tho speeches which Ihive
read, I should regard him, as I hayo already
sold, superior to any orator, who hasoverspoken,
whether of ancient or modern date,. True, he
does not thunder tike Demosthenes, nor does he
link hla togio with such.iron as the Grecian;
nor does ho smite with so terrible a bolt die
has not tho swelling flow, nor tho grandeur, nor
the magnificence of Cicero; nor is be as maerive
or as ponderous ns Webster. But be hasenough
of all qualities to oonstitnte a symmetry which
is far better than any exclusive prominence of
any of the faculties of cither,.rhetoric or logic,
while in cxubcranco of and gibwing ima-
gination, be certainly neverhod an equal.”

Prof. Allen’s opinion ota New England orator,

whoso elocution, wo think, is as admirable ashis
eloquence, is thus expressed:
J “ Wendell Phillips is well known as emphati-
callyfie orator <af.New England, . Ho has a.vi-
gorous declamation, whiohis vvcil set off, by a

matohlcss beauty of diotion. Indeed, no orator
in America better unites in his Btyle what are
usually regarded as opposites—strength andpol-
ish. Ho is particularly felicitous in aneodote,
and his specohes generally are as brilliant asthe
day.”

Of Gerrit Smith, onr Professor says:
•• His oratory is gradually impressive. He

moves with'slow steps, but steady purposes, and
never misses his aim. Uls -f&Tco tics in argu-
ment, and illustration by the help of tbe eim-
plest figures. He has but tittlefancy, and never
rants. His ohoiee of words and struotnre of
sentenoes are absolutely perfection. He has a
voice of great depth, and being as melodious as
deep, it gives him onviable poweroyeT the hearts
and sympathies of men. In personal uppearanco,
he has no superior in Amerioa, Hia. face is writ-
ten all over with benevolence and every Christian
grace.”

’

Hero is a reference to an eloquent graduate of
the 41peculiar institution: ”

.
44 In versatility or oratorical power, I know of

no ono who can begin to approachthe celebrated
Frederick Douglass. He, in very deed, sways a
magio wand; In the nbility fo imitate, heetands
almost alone, and unapproachable; and there is
no actor living, whether ho bo tragedian or com-
edian, who would not give the world for such a
face os his. ******

Douglass is not only great in oratory, tongue-
wise, but, considering his circumstances in early
life, still more marvellous In composition, pen-
wise. * * * He is the pride of thecol-
ored man, and the terror Of slaveholders and
their abettors. Long may he live—an honor to
hiß age, his raoe, his country and the, world.”

Since the sailing of the last steamer nothing
of importance has occurred. The news from
the interior, relating to mining affairs, is some-
what uninteresting, owing to tho searoity ofwa-
ter.- Large numbers of miners, however, are in
the.expectation-of doing a good winter’s busi-
ness, dating from therainyßeason.

Onagriculture! affairs, the returns from the
interior are interesting and encouraging.. The
annual agricultural and horticultural fair at
Sheramehto.is new being held. Among the
prizes to be awarded aro. eighty silver caps.and
goblets; and to, those accustomed to American
and Buropsan standards, the weight auddimen-
slonsof spme. of the- vegetable specimens-oie
almost incredible. Wo havo not space to refer
to these at length. Among the mostattractive
features of. thefair is a grand ploughing match,
at which manyof the prominent fanners ofthat
section will take part.

I The health ofonr city oontinnes to be good.—
Comparatively few deaths have taken place, and
the few cases of cholera have readily yielded to
medical treatment.

The two theatres arewell patronized. At the
Adelphi the elder Booth has been eogaged for
four nights only, previous to the sailing of the
steamer. Ho soils in the Tennessee for home,
bidding a last farewell to his California friends.

Biscaeoianti andtho Aileghaulans are singihg
in the mountains.

The UnitedStates land commissioners are in
session at Los -Angelol. Among other important
claims before them is that of CoL Fremont.

The.village of White Bock, near Placcrville,
was destroyed by fire on tho 15th instant

The immigration is fast coming in, and the
reports of sickness and privation on the plains
are heart-rending.in the extreme. The relief
train sent oufcby the State to their assistance
have .been guilty of tho meanness of selling them
food and water.

The health .in somo portions of the mines U
bad. At Barton’s Bar, Park Bar, and Oasloy’s
Bar, several cases of., sporadic cholera have
oconrred which have proved fatal.

: A company of the first regiment of cavalry,
numbering 100, under the command of Major
Fitzgerald, have left this city for Shasta.

The Clippers Union, N. B. Palmer, and B.
8 Bishop, and tho ship John Jay, have ar-
rived. -

- -

„,. ' The latest dates from Oregon are to the lota,
inst. A newspaper has been started at Puget

| Bound called The Columbian. Coal has been
( discovered in large quantities atPaget Sound.

14
4
8
7

Minreo hews.
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The.Saertuneuto Uoion says there is on cxbi-
tion, at tho banking house of Mills, Townsend
& Co., a lamp of gold recently taken out at
Downlcvillo, which is one of the largest and
handsomest ever found, In California. This
splendid .specimen is nearly pare, and weighs
two hundred and foar ounces and throe dollars!
The samefirm have also another lamp, perfectly
pure, which weighs $5OO dugnear tho Bamespot

::-</. -37EW ABVEBUfiEBEEHTS.

WHEN an-easy step anil;
smiling countenance, you can be assured bp.WOAte*

pair of those French Calf fflua Boots, for rale at-No**o7
street [pots*] W. £. SCHMEBIZ. •

yitHTSSJI -
- • “ November 4th, 1853■.- J.

.A GENERAL mwitog of toe*; StockhoMer*willbe »el£j
\A. at theXM&ce.of thoOompauy, on'Xuesdsy,the9th to*;
-stant,-.

v
.-; [coTsrtd] . F. Socretery*

TUOTr

RECiHVEB--A large stock of Ladies. Gents, Misses;
tl ; and Children’*Garni, .Gossamers,ffandals, Scows, Bas-
kins/Slippors tod.BootMHof the latest sfcyte. For sale

"\T. K. SCHMERTZ..
•

THF\ BAGS 810 CO£*JsB*-Now. landing at the Canal
I.la/ 'addfor sale oh ri ,̂otrmo,,

*
t?T, n terms, in jpuatitfjjj*

to shitpurchaser*. Paso nsrcquiring.bat sthsll parcels,wfll
find ittholrtoterestto’erimtoo this consignment a* jh>ad-
ran® to prleawill be demanded, however limited the order
marbo. : ' TAAFFE, ’MAGUIRE k BANE,

... ; :- - - 112 Secondstreet.
TTNBEB SHIRTS AND received ftoxa
U the mannfeeturcraand importeWf.a. most .complete as-

sortment of Silk, Merino,LambsWool andCanton Flannel,.
Under
..large sales and small profits. CaUatGotWe flail; 73\7oad
(tneL - CHEBTEB,

WE STUDY TO PLEASE.::

HUZZA FOR BUTI.BH, COUNTY 1

We hare cheering news from Batter county.

Her Democracy have done nobly, far exceeding
our most sanguine expectations. The whigs
confidently claimed Batter county by a majority
offrom 600 to 700. The Honorable William
Hazlett, Senator from Butler, and editor Of the
whig organ in that county, who is avery wise
man and a' very, eagaciona politician, boasted in
front of our office a few weeks ago that the
Whigs would certainly carry Buttercounty hy at

leastJOO majority; and on the strength of his
positire declarations some rery green whigs in

this city made Beta to a considerable amount,
which ,of course they lost, Well, what is the re-

sult? , Instead of 700 majority the whigs will
scarcely have 240! Oh, what a falling off was
there; my countrymen 1

' We received the-following letter yesterday,
from a democraticfriend inßutler; andwhile w®
were reading it another citizen of that county
brought ns returns which folly confirmed what
has’-been written by onr correspondent. All
honor to the gallant Democracy of Batler;

Bcn.rn, Not. 8,1852.
Ewtobs Dost ■.■—Dear Sire We 'bare fought

agood fight in this county. -Scott’s majority
will br&tf thanthe Whig majority at the Octo-
ber election. Bnffington had 833, majority oyer
Woodward, and Johnston for: Governor had
246 majority—Whig majority now 237, and
three townships to hear, from, wliioh will, not
ohange it twonty votes—very full and large vote
in thiß county. Hale, free soilwill have from
160to 200 votes in the county. In haste,

J. H. N.

WHIG BOASTB BEJOBE THE ELECTIOH.

Many of ourfriends have requested us to pub-
lish extraots from - the whig papers of t'ais city

SfW’S'-Sfesip

before the-eleotion, to show the redieuloasly
boastful -spirit “they evinced. Bnt we must de-
clinethe thsk’of serving up such dishes. We

shall file them away, however, for fature refer-

ence and use, especially some choice bits whioh
havo appeared in the editorial oolumnß of the

Commercial' Journal. We know thatmauy well
meaning, honest whigs, were grossly deceived by
the shameful -boasting of the whig organs, and
lost large sums of money in consequence, be-

8 6
28

11
7

21
9
6
A

Total 178 83 219
Total number of electors in 1828
In 1832, including 2 vacancies in Md...
For Henry Clay
Far William Wirt, (Vt.)
Far John Floyd, (8. C.)

Total opposition rotes 67

Jackson’s maj. in 1882 162electoral rotes.
Do. ia 1828.. 96 do.

The Batter Trade of Cincinnati.

The Price Current has some'Butter statistics
of interest Cincinnati is a great distributing

point for Butter and Cheese for the South and
Bouth-weat, and the annual receipts of Butter
by public conveyance alone, for ten years past,

amounted to nearly half a million dollars. The
exports are large, the city consumers depending
mainly upon, private conveyances for their sup-
plies. During theyear ending September Ist,
1852,thereceipts and exports were about ttsfol-
lows, Inpounds:

I™P°rt« 2 821'260ExpOrtSi.i..;»i, 2,021,ii>U

as the abort.
The Grass Valley correspondent of tho San

Francisco Herald says of quarts mining: “A
company has been organised to work the ‘tail-
ings' of the quarts mills, repeated tests of which,
from panning to chemical assay, show to contain
a paying amount of fino gold, provided a process
of amalgamation can be applied adequate to se-
cure it. The party or company alluded to hare
purchased a dam and water mill buitt on Wolf
creek, some eighteen months ago, which Isfilled
to a depth offonr to eight feet with auriferous
quarts Bands or tailings. If the experiments
already made can be token as a criterion of the
yield of these ‘ tailings,’ the individuals have
secured os valuable a‘lead’as any in the re-
gion.” .

Excess ofImports... .............•■l*p9l»B6o
The Price Current estimates the consumption

of Cincinnati and vicinity, at about four million
pounds per annum,, and. the receipts by private
conveyance at about three millionpounds as the
ready supply of,Butter from all sources. The
value not less than a million of dollars, or near-
lyone third the value of Hogs disposed of in the
Pork City. Of prices and tho future, the Pnoe
Current remarks:

The high prioo obtained for the article in the
west is attributable in a great degree to the
equalization of valne between the west and east,
consequently upon the opening of Railroad Com-
munication between the seaboard and the dairy
farms of Ohio. Bince the completion of thlß
Communication, the difference between Cincin-
nati and NewYork prioes has been greatly redu-
ced. and very often wo have found no difference
at 011. This is the case at present, and until
jhe production, either in the west or east, or
perhaps in both, is greatly increased, we hove
nO reason to expect such a difference In tho val-

ue’ln' New York and Cincinnati as will justify
'shipments from, tho, latter to the former. For i
the bulk of thesupplies that reach us by publlo :
conveyances, we have been dependant upon the
Northern part of the State, and for this supply
wewere able to lookwith a considerable degree
of oertainty before the Railroad was opened to
Now York; butnow the Western Reserve has, in

ameasure, become a middle ground betweenthe
two ’cities as regards tho expense of, transpor-
tatioo, and supplies will go where-
over tho highest prices prevail. Wo piust, there-
fore, continue to pay New York prices,: unless
tho production of the artiole receives more at-.
ientionin Southern Ohio, as well as in Indiana.
That a sufficient quantity can be produced in.the
latter to supply thetiade of Cincinnati,indepen-
dent Of receipts from Northern Ohio, there can
be no doubt, but we do not expeot that this will
be done immediately. It will require some.time
to induce farmers who have given attention
chiefly to Pork and Com, to introduce what may
be considered tothem anew branoh in their bu-
mness. But itwill be done.

The'Railroads which arebeingrapidly extend-
ed through Southern Ohio and Indianafrom this
great commercial centre wiU bring • thousands of
valuable forms within a sh?H distance of our
city, os regards time, andwith the great facili-
ties wbieh will thns he affordedfor reaching mar-
ket, thh business of producing tatterwwlprove
osprofitable asany other branch of agricultural
laduetoy*

Ho von A SrniKE I—All honest men who won’t
go in debt, who won't get a living without eorn-

Dg it, who won’t bo nose led by HSshlon, are in-
vited to meet for consultation. We have no
riotous Intentions—we are law abiding men—but
we want our rights. It is our right to wear a
hat till the nap is all gone from tho odge of the
crown j but our oppressors oblige us to got a
new one every six months, or a year utmost,
and for our lives we cannot tell thonew one from
the old, except by the date on the hatter’s card
inside. It is our right to wear an overcoat two
years, if it is sound and strong, although it has
turned grey, and the button holes need repair-
ing. Bat we cannot do it unless it be on rainy
days, and the tyrants thus cheat us out of a
fortnight's hard earned wages. It is our right
to hire a pew in the gallery of the church,
where we can hear equally well, and bo as fer-
vent in our devotions; but we must pay four
times as muoh, and sit in a prominent place be-
low, and spend another week's wages for the
balance. We have aright to rent no more room
than wo use, but the world demands one parlor
or two for its use; and we must pay one hun-
dred dollars more for rent to oblige the world.
We have a right to live within our means, but
Fashion dutches us by the throatand commands
us to sign mortgages andbonds and sealed notes,
and wemust do it.

Gentlemen, honest men, wise men, are not
our wrongs intolerablet Let us strike for our
rights and bo free.—New York Tima.

ggy The number of sopnrate editions of “Un-
ole Tom’s Cabin,’’.issued to last Saturday, was
twenty-one, varying in price from ten shillings
to a shilling, and even sixpence. Of this sixpen-
ny edition, no loss than two hundred and fifty
thousand copies had been printed. The propri-
etor has already cleared, in the apace of two or
three weeks, from this and other additions in
which he is interested, about £4,000, and fully
calculates they will yield him £lO,OOO. Heem-
ploys four hundred men, women and children,
constantly ocoupied in binding tho work, and has
scoured and oleared the warehouses of all the
principal stationers to find paper for it.—
Messrs. Smith, the railway booksellers, have
sold upwards of throo hundred oopies a day, of
the better editions for somo weeks paßt. The
sixpenny edition they do not keep. It is confi-
dently estimated that a profit will bo realized to
the publishers of these editions of not loss than
£20,000, and (observes the Litorary Gazette)
with a single exception notod in our article of
last week, not a penny of this will go to tho au-
thoress!—London Weekly News.

Ambassador from Pitcairn's lilondj

Kxcoasgs Bsjrx or
October 15,1352.; J

AN Election for ThirteenDirectors, to serve for theensu-
ing year, will be heldat the Banking House, on Hozh

day, the 16th day «f November next. _• * '-

A general meeting of the Stockholders will also beHeld at
the Banking House, on Tuesday, the 2d day of November, i

nori .
JAMES B. MURRAT, Cashier. •■

.Orphant’iFiar* ;'i

THEladles whohave been for some turn past exerting
themselves for thedestitute Orphans;

noun®tothi.public,- tbafc.they wQi ©pern thor FAIR to
MONDAY, NovemberBth, andthat

they frill coiitinue it daring thd week. They odor attraor
Gonsof rate Value to the citizens, and they expecta liberal
-pateoniige from thehumane.and .generous,who. aro always
disposed to show theirsympathy for thobereaved and desti-
tute, such 83 those Orphans trulyam. •wamra BRASS BAND will be inattendance every ore*,

duringthoweek.AdinbgitmlO,cents. . noys
IIiSX or PmSBUBOH, - >

October 13,1852. J
An election of thirteen Directors of this bank for the

ensuing year will be held at the BankingHouSe on Monday,'
-the 16th day of November next. JOHN SNYDER, tr

oct!4 -.vto & Cashier..

' V '

- V* ■ J
9 . >

Ouyxott.'«-Xii»pw«S Extract ol
TellowJDorcfcatidSBr«»jmxtUa ii d&crtBoat,
dy for Bcrtddory ftztaix, r '. • '.:

. - Thotimjyls oftmilTidaalitrt
plaiiiis

:-’t Sa?iipar32a this,
| and gay© % vast amount ofttiiaeg^:and many??ahiibl*liTBß»
far it

I Is-the seedof disease*am±so takes off the : corse' by.Trhleb
. the sinsor inlaforfeia^.<tf^Mr «*.«rten;-' tidied
n*Parents owalt to gukedth&Bjjjatestthe
effects ofmalndle^thatxiaj^tm-eoffimuufratfrt:hydeseenfc,
©sd children ofparsntathathavoat-aijytitnebQcn affected

| orSypHHs, oweit to themselvwr
o/yqUowDockamL Sarsaparilla is asur*

inwnch ririros.:-/ •-:'~ '■| 49fSee adrergMaaenh.,-
J: ;_-;;^^ >.y,: -

lost: 7

ON Monday evening, the Ist instant, a black MEMO*
RANDOM BOOK, with steel clasp* containing papers of

novalue toany onobut the owner.- • A liberal' reward will
be paid onreturn of book and papers to
wrist H. OGONNORk CO„ Canal Basin.
A T A MEETING of ths-Stockholder*of the. TEMPER-A AXCEVILLE AND -NOBLESTOWN TURNPIKE OB

PLANK ROAD COMPANY, held on Monday, November 1,
the following gentlemen were -elected officers for the ensu-
ing year:

President—A. W« Loomis. ...

Managers—Robert Woods, George Ledlle, C. 0. Loomis, B.
X- Mevay, Henry Woods. AUSTIN LOOMIS,

novA Secretary and Treasurer.

” The lilwer PiUftl
Dr«.H%ano were first used byhim

in his own practice. SoeHcadons were they inatt,
cm* oT Liver complaint, that
trading- the aitenlion of. ihe modical P«sed hito
general uic-'-TUcy act ted
the patWat
disease''andiegradmlly restoredV> health- r With sameth*

■ effect is frequenUy ©xperteadag-lmm^
I diate relief; aft»havlsig, fi»months, resorted to drags and
mcdkdnes of description, in Tala,. Diseases at the-
Liver «rav«y <*mmottinthb country, andartoftenfrigbfc;

folin character.'Thosewho experience any of: thepremonlt

I tory symptoms of tHIs dangmins complicated /disease,
I ffhonld atone©procure ehoxcfDr.JFl*nQr © PHIS, and pei^
[haps, misery.

I : Torssl© Tacet of the Druggists and Merchants,' and
[ bytbesoleproprietorx.: ■ia sP . *

;"•

I norihdl'w .' -
- \CO Wood street.

> Orphans* Court Sale* . .

TT«and by virtueof an order. baaed cat of the Orphans’
I Court, and.to me directed* will be exposed-topuhlie sale,

a EODSK ANDLGT, situate inWest Bteabethj bounded
and described ufollow*, vis: commencing at ft comer of
Lot No. 119 »"<* Third street; thence 60 -feet along said
Third street, to the comer of Third and Wayne streets;,
thence along Wsyne to Main streets; thence to a comer of
lot No. 149; thcnco along saidlot to the place of beginning,
—belns &fractional Lot. Sale to eoznmtaecal 10o’clock A.
sL,nxi Saturday, the 27th day of November, • 1552, on. the
nremisej. Terms of . Cash. .^

;- - HUGH DONALDSON,
Adm*r of tiui Estate ofAnn porter, dcc’d.

Baldness Poiitlvely. C.nwd»-Tbo p»
prietorof ifr© eytlcie called American flair.
.poet with such-unbonnded success laths, uso ofhif article,
as to jastayWnr in . bald eases, and giringa written
“guarantee. That; i£ha * Ha isri<». agreed by
htmwifand the.person 'using the article, restore, theladir efr'

jfactually, orrefund the amount expended; cr> ha win sell
| at the' usual price* without the-übote guarantee. The
Allowing Instances, of individuals who havehad tbeir. hair

[ restored, oughtto convince :any one of . its efeJcacj^'..Tbsy.
hare allowedos to use their,, names ns references t- John

| Hoffer, Woods’ Brewery,'emed ofbaldnesS ttfli'yearf
I standing; S. B. Dhlima, M. Th; Capt It ; JauneS
I Guthrie, 131 Grantstreet, was totallyba3d—now his head is
I cmnpletely covered, with Jiew hair ; also, John Oberiy,Ta*
I rentum. We.would Ihvitß particular attention . totha.fcl-
I ".r. . ’ i •“•- A •i'

I Queof'Jßald^issof 23ytart standing, eared, bg ant-Setae
| * aad pari o/ a botile qf Axnerican- RatorcUoe.
I 42,-irlto'or:William Alexander,
1 who reridea atNo. 4SPennsylvania'Avenue, statesthatshe
I has been bald fer the last 29 -years'; the head,;on both rides,
I was perfectly smooth wpfl -witboutany hair; when eha corn*:
| menccd using theBcetoraihn;-: She hss a bottle
I and i»rt of a bottle dfhairrestorattve, and hes nseditregu-;
I lady for the lost six weeks. • ller head Is now perfectly cov!
1 exed with a thick, crop ofnearhair, findand strong, as .any
I one can teeby'calltog^. Mra Alexander has; no objections
I to the publlcatidn of.these statements. . “i
I • XST I am aluother.'. of Mra.Alexander;whose: statement
jis written out and 'know personally- that the stale-
I meats therein mida are eorrecL... Ai'ILDAT,'
I Pittsburgh, Sept 17,1852.'. Ka 05 Pcorth strwt-

IN THE OBPHAMff CUUttTUK KIA,WHi. CUU-Vli.
No. —,of OctoberTerm, A.D.TSS2.

*«£££;smi jssspf**?■SS.&gSSSf"*) ■■;■■;;
' And now, to wit: October3!), A. TX 1552, on motion of H.
S. Magraw. Em.v Attorney for Accountant?, Gecrga $: Gil-
more appointed Auditor to oaditthe said account, upon the
exceptions filed thereto; ami ter distribute the balance,
which maybeascertained to bein the hands of the accoun-
tants, to and amongthe creditors of said estate.

By theCourt, JARED M. BRUSH, Clerk-

Tho Auditorabove named, willattend for the purpose* of
his appointment, atbis Office, No. 144Tourth street, Pitta-
burgh, on Friday, the20th day of Sot ember, A- IX, 1552,at
2 o'clock, P. IL, of reflt day, when and where all persons in-
terested can attend. OEOBGB F< GILMORE,

noT-L3td&ltw - Auditor- .

,Miym-m iHB Masiirstrrutaius' I
Pittsburgh- November 2,1552. /

THIS Bank to-day declared a DivhlcndofToua fs* cssr.,
on tho Capital Stock, out of the profit* of the last six

mouths, payaMoforthwith. L, _
~

, - -

dot 3 W, It DENNY, Candor.
Land Agency end Office*. for Locating

LandslntheWeity

Andfor tho purchase and sale of land Warranty St.
Paul’s, Minnesota, and «ttsburgh;l*onnsylTanla. .

Thaundersigned ttto formed a connection-with Messrs
Conway & Niebolis of StPanTs, Minnesota, for the shore
jrarpoeea- Messrs.CAN./having been Mttteaittth*-$&•
west for a number of years, and being practical surreyora,
eTery reliance can be placed on their integrity-and-pru-
derni la tho matter of purchasing or locating land*.

oct2B JAMES BLAKELY, Is 6 Wood#.'
Dissolution*.

THE Partnership heretofore existing between SETH
CLARK TIEB&AN and JOHN M. TIERSAN,Ranker*

aud Broken, was dissolved by the death of the former, on
Thursday, October 28th, 1852.

The business wiD herealter be continned trader the
old and style of TIERNAN A CO-at the same place,-
No. 05 Wood Street, Pittsburgh- John it- Tleruaa will fet-
tlo the business of thelfltoflnnofTlerrian A Co- • novS

Among tbe passengers by tieOrinoco steamer,
which arrived at Southampton on the 6th Octo-
ber, from the West Indies, was an inhabitant of
Pitcairn’s Island, celebrated as the (residence of
the descendants of the mutineers ofthe Bounty.
He -was the bearer of despatches from Admiral
Moresby in the Pacific Ocean, and his object in
coming to England is to obtainsome assistance
for the religions education qf thepeople of Pit-
cairn's Island, and to induce the government to
allow English ships of war to visit the island
oftener than they now do. The individual al-
luded to is about 60 yeare of age, and about 25
years ago, visited Pitcairn, and was allowed to
remain on the Island as a religions teacherand
to praotice medicine. He is almost. the only
stranger everallowedto remain at Pitcairn,and to
be considered one of the community. The inhabi-
tants of the island in question, nnmbered, when
ho left, 86 females and 88 males, who are nearly
all descended of the Bounty mutineers, and 8
Tahltan women. They are still remarkable for
their moral and religious character, chiefly
through the teaching sod example of Adams,
the ohlef mutineer. A president of the commu-
nity is eleoted every year, hut he has little to
do. There is no penal code, for thewhole com-
munity live as one family, and having no money,
and prohibiting Btrong drinks, there is no temp-
tation or inducement to crime. All tbe land is
common, and no one is allowed to trade for him-
self. The coin in the island amounts to abont
$lB value. If every waste Bpot were cultivated,
Pitcairn, whioh is about four and a half miles
in circumference, would maintain about five
hundred persons. The climate is good. The
thermometer never rises to above 86 degrees,
nor falls below 66. The men and boys all bear
arms, and they oonld defend the approaohes to
tbo island against a thousand fighting men- No
ship can approaoh without apilot. Tbo inhabi-
tants are not so robust os dhe English, nor do
they livo so long. They subsist ohlefly on yams,
potatoes and ooooa-nnts. ' Ooce a week they
taste fish or flesh, which they obtain by fishing,
or killing tbo goats on the island. They obew
and smoko tobacoo, whioh they obtain from
Amerloan whalers which visit them far supplies
of fresh water, yams and potatoes. The island
would grow Indian corn and tobacco, butnei-
ther of these is cultivated booause it wonid im-
poverish the ground. Tobacco grows wild, but
it is rooted up as a weed. fEbere are no springs,
and the water obtained is rain water, which is
caught In-reservoirs. An English ship of war
calls at tho island abont oboe a year. A num-
ber of American whalers visit it, and through
them the inhabitants get supplies to satisfy their
simple wants and learn the news of the world.
They seldom suffer any stranger to live on their
island. If any are shipwreeked there, they are
taken care of until the next vessel calls, when
thoy are sent away.. Almost the first person
the Pitcairn inhabitant met at the- Oriental Ho-tel in Southampton, on Saturday, was a gentle-
manwhose cousin had been shipwrecked at Pit-cairn, had lived there a fortnight, and was wellremombered-by the inhabitant: The latter has
left a wife and eleven childrenat-Pitcairn. He
has been elected President of the island more
thou once. His business in England willchieflybo with the Duke;of Northumberland nnd the
Bishop of London, His presence here will be
,the means of revealing some particulars of one
of the most canons and-interesting episodes in
the history of human society.—Zoadoo lYietn- ,

I?0R SALK—A large Brick Cottage House, containing a
* large kitchen, dining room and..cellar on first

floor; four rooms, and a garret of twoxoomspafine portico
in thofront, and a spacious porch in the tsar; agoodetoble*
carriage bouso and hydrant, in the yard; situated near the
resMencc of Gen. Moornhodd. The tot is 60 feet front on
CentroArenas, by 200 deep to locust street; with a garden
and choice applo trees. This property is well worthy theat-
tention of those desiring a comfortableresidence in a good'
neighborhood, convenient to business; and a good paved
street, lighted with gas. Price, $5.600. Terms eggy.

* S. CUTHBERT A SON,,
Real Estate ‘Agent*,

uot3 50 SmlthfieM street.
'

Teaal xeu^Teasl
600 Half Chests-Green Black Teas.

- A • JATBBS,

PEKIN TEA STORE, 38 Fifth strut, Wholesale ted
Retail Dealer In Teas, Opffcc, and Sugars, brites the:

attention ofhb customers and Country Merchants gener-
ally, to his large ttock of Green and Black Teas, selected in
New York, withgreat care, and with special reference to his
Increasing retail trade. Hating devoted our entire atten-
tion during the last seven years to the Tea trader we.feel
assured that wo can do our numerous customers ample
justice, both in quality and price. Retail Grocersare Invi-
ted tocall and get samples of thedifferentgrades. We par*
tlcolariy invite theattention of our customers to oux stock
of Extra Fine Young Hyson, Imperial and Gunpowder.—
Also, Extra line Oolong, tha sweetest and mast fragrant in
tho American market. Lovering**Crushed and Pul*
verlzod Sugar; Rio, Javaand Moeha-CoCee; and New Or-
leans Sugar.

Pittsburgh,November 3,1852. '

DR. g£o. H.’H£7SBBr Wholesalasoid BetoQ Drug^s^
No. 340 Wood street, comer of .Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, Pfc

dct29id*w ~ T

JS&* Soipfttln*—lt to Kter’s Petroleum to say
that it h«-< been, known to completely eradicate everyyestage
ofthiadrcadfuldisuse la less time than any other remedy,

and at less cost or isectoyShicnoe to thepatient.. ;• ■ ;

Orphans* tJourt Sale of a 'Valuable Sana, i
PURSUANT to an order of the Orphans’ .Ooort'-.nf Alle-

gheny eounty, the undersigned, acting Executor# of
the last'will sad testament of David Fatten, Into of Findlay
township, tn sail comity, deceased, will expose to public
(tale, on the premises, on 'WEDNESDAY, the 24th. day of
November, A. D. 1852, at 10 O’clock, A. M,all that certain
Messuage and Parcel of laio of said decedent, situate
partly InUmllay township, Allegheny county, and partly
Us HopeweO toenahlpi Beaver bounty; bounded by lands
boiror late of Andrew and Thomas Purdy,'John Ferguson's
belra, JelfasonPatton, David Patton, jr.,and Joseph and
James Wallace rand containing NINETY-ONE ACRESand
•leht wrehes, strict measure. Terms made known by

* - * JEFFERSON" PATTON,.
JOHN POLLOCK*

Executors.'
NOTICE.

ALL persons haring sent for passengers, or.«nt
’tfSSfr Drafts to Europe, through JOHN THOMPSON, 410
Liberty street, Pittsburgh, are berebynotihed to eall at his
Office, withtheir Dnfti and PassagcTkieta, when they ere
returned to (hem, u he has made arrangements, in; New
York with the magnificent and well known Swallow-Tail
Lines, to bring out allipassengers, and payall draftsencaged
by Mm, at hla own expense; end has sow' been’ appointed
the only Agent in Pittsburghfbr^'the OldBwallow*Tail Uses,
owned by Messrs.Grinnell, Minturn & Ox,and, also, the
Philadelphia and Liverpool lino of Steamers; end hasSight
Drafts on the National Bank, and all itabranches, from.one
pound to anyamount—paid without discount.

JOHN THOMPSON,
410 libertyat. Pittsburgh.

Great Reduction In Prices I

Th» in thwKftrida'hf: the proptfe-
tor, many ofwhich areitem well known ritfeenacfthe dty-
ofPittsburgh and its immadlato vidnity, gd to Bhpw-eliAriy
and beyond all doubt,-that IvimVl’mcncutt isa taadkina
ofnocommon.vaine, not only osh' local renedyln'
ttXfSbtttuiiwn, Deafness, loa.of_su;7iL, butasa-valaaMe
internal remedy, jsviti&g. the iavesttgsting' as
well as theau&m? to its.
laojitg. ' ; r: ■ r*--.

a dread of mixtures'are assured ihai this
medidnais purelysatuxsi; and Ishpttlcd ss it flows from
the bosom of tjre earth.. *

'•

...
> ; : r

is
aliij appended the. dartifxxdtofQitccUorctedXI T. Jpw,2L
of Syr&ctue:

This may in truth that I have beta s> Sadly af-
; flktedwith Scrofulaibr the lastsevenyeMßthfttmiwtoftha
time Ihare been unable to attend to anykdnd of badness,'
and muchof tlietlmeunahle to walk and-confined ,to my:
w bare been treatod.neariy. oil the time-by the heist
Physicians oar country affords;-1 oocasionally gotsomere-,
Uff, hutnocure, and continued, to growworseuntflBr. Toot'
recommemlcdmeto try the Petroleum; orKock GO, us.ere*'
rything elsa had failed.: I did so withoutfeith atfirsts .hut:
theeffect was astonishing; it threw the poisonto the smfece
at once, and I-at once began, to grow better; ;ahd by .nstog-
sevenbattles Ihave cot a cum worth thcorandK ofddllaw.

HTRSt yAVfTf -RAWTTTTtrr r
'Tbis msy certify that' I Bare been, acquaintedwUh Kkr%

ESstreleum, or Bock Oil,fer more than ayear, .and ham re-
psstedly witnessed its benefirial effects'in the car©of indo-
lent ulcers smLother dfor which-it is
nodcan with confidencejecommcnd itto be a medicinewor-
thyofattention, and cansafely aay'that suacesshaa attend-;
ed Its use where other medieme had failed. ■ ~

:... B. V; FOOT, 3L D. ,

Porsala by all theDruggists in Pittsburgh. £ss27alAw.

LREDJEHAN A COM No. 42 fifth eU, near
0 Wood, most respectfully anttonnccs to the fdfoy

citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and tho -sur*
rounding country, as well as to Watchmakers
Dealers throughout the West, that they haTe justreceitod
their Fall importation, and hare now opened the richest
choicest stock ofCLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, WATCH
MATERIALS and TOOLS, that Tjw.ever brought to this
market. Importing their Goods mostly from Europe, they'
are enabled to sell cheaper than any similar establishment
west of the Alleghenies, and as chSap as any house in tho ■Easterncities. It will, therefore, bo ah inducement to call
at thtu house, before purchasing elsewhere. octlQ

COUNTY,£&

JAMES P. TA^NNER,
vmoimxs nniunk.

BOOTS, SHOES, BOKSETS, 6c.t
JSS. 56 IT&od StrceL, Bdiceen.. Third •asid -Futaihy'

pmSBUBGII. - i : :; ; .•
stock embraces every variety and. xtyieofBoots,

li^> Shoes, Bonnets, ic.,'i«UThased direct from tho New
England MenufMtttrers,' adapted exprftsslyfor Fall and Win*
tersalea, and will be fold ai easlcm priccsJ . Please'caTl and
examine before buying.’ ’ - ’. - ...

B, fTTTTmvrtT— i. CCTHICEEt
: -S; GtJTHBBBT & SON, %

,t>EAL ESTATE AND GENEItAL ‘ AGE2US*'JVo..XSO
XV UmiOxfjdd strut . "

. . C novl

COFFEE—Prime IUoand JaTa Coffee, In store and tor wla
by [nov2] ,-.. Biytr A;3100RUEAD. .

RAZUj BUUAit—5O bags. While, receited and tor sale
by ; KING A MOQBUBAD. >

SUGAR—Prime and fiiir New Orivans .in' storeand fli
sale by . - [novfi] • KING A MOGKHEADZ

NAILB—300 kegs assorted .Nails, in store and fertile by:
nov2 . ■ - <K3NG-& MOORHEAD., :

BAGS—21 dot. halfTowBags, la a tore and for roleby -novg "•-•
’

. KING 4: MOQBgEAP.

EEDFOIiD MINERALWATER—A'few barrels, in store
and for sale by. [nov-] . I..KING-& MOORHEAD* •_.

/COFFEE—IOO bags prime, far sale by -'.-

■'■\j oct2s - - X -J.SrPAET.

OIL—5 casks VYintor Sperm 03, landiagTcad'fersatehy- -aort ...
•' .•- iy-MILLERVA'.IVICKE!gSON.tt:

CODFISH—6 casks GRtndßwk Cod Fish, landingdud fer :sale by. [novl] ; . MILLER:A BICKETSOX.--

BKIMSTOSE—10biffs. Koll,f«»saioby: v: • t; : roct2s JkAfBAHNESTOCSr^CO.
rpOBAOCO—2O kegs Virginia Twist,fag side by
X oct9 - . .

•..
~ 'SMITHjXEINCgC.A'nt.

~
7= l

~ ‘V-.V

In the matter of the voluntary 1
Assignment ot A. 8. Waugcnheim Court of Com. Pleas,

to ' No. 37, Oct Term,
James Reamer. ] 1852.

LIST AND BAG CAKPETi?.—ltoceiTed, :this d3Y/ifa_the
CarpetrWArehouse, No; SAFourthand 79 Wood

novl - - . .: AY.iMCLINTOCK.. -,

BROCHE SHAWLS:—A large and beautifulassortment of:
Fineßraehe Shawlsnowexhibiting at; -

novl A. A. UAS3Nk 0Q;62 and, 64.MarVct st» -

T ONQ SHAWLS-—Justopening a& A. A. Mww A Ox, 8
1 i esses Premium Gold MedalLong Shawls. from $8,03 to.■ $B.OO. ■ • TOTI

~TX T 0 KCESTERSHIRE SAUCE—IO dot. Worecstershl
VY . Bauee»reocivtdsndforB&leby'
novl - ~ MILLERA RICKETSON.

MUSCAT WINE-3boxer Jordon River Muscat WinV
received and.forsale by • : • *

novl MILLER A RltiKttTSON.
WINE—SO baskets Ueidsdek, Anchor,-

\j and other favorite brands, landingand for sale by . .
novl • MILLER A-RICKETSON.

TpEAS—il25 half chests Imperial, Gunpowder, YoungJiy-
;J_ sonand Block Teas, from good tofine, instore and' for
sale by; . . [ncrSj. KING b MOORHEAD.

TOBACOC^—Russell A Robson. Wm»lL.(*RJsi<Webster
Old, and other popular' brands, ia store -and for.sale by

noTfr KING & MOORHEAD. •

MOLASSES—fit. l*mia Saga? Boose Byrupaxai' Planta-
tion MoLuscs, in store and for ralo.brnor2. . ' KR>'G * MOORHEAD*

FRENCH CLUTIL—2S pcs assorted Colors, lino French-
Goth, expressly forCloaks, JastroceiTttypOTex^wsJat

COFFEE—^200 b&ga prime Kio Coffee:T 6 do Laruayra do; in store and for ale,
MILLER & RTCKETBCW. •

■vniW ORLEASS SUGAR—7S hhds. iiwr Orleans Sugar,
-ll Instore and for lale by.

tjoyl . & RICKETSON.-

WAMJuD—20 shares Monamjahela fclacirwater "Stock, b'
AUSTIK LOOMIS,

OSicq, Np,92 Fourth street.

LOAS SUOAK—-
CO bbls. St Louis Xo. 9Loaf Sugar;

; 35 do %* -do do; • -

'■ Instore and for sale by •
potl- SfILLER & RICKETSO7L

TO LO&R,

SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS, onapproved notes or mort*
gages. Enquireof • !'

R. F. MEDDELL, Real Estate Agent,
carnoroff fimitbtieJdaiid Fifth struts.

ADAMS EQUITY—Second, American oditfon. vitU notes
and references to tbelatcst American Chaodcry Deds*

Jons, by JamesR. Ludlorr and Jcim For fate
by J. R. WELDIN,

, Bookseller and Stationer,
pot! G 3 Wood street, beUrecn Third and Fourth rta.

SOAP—I2U boxes large bar Palm heap;
40 do No. 1 do;
10 do Variegated • do; - . . .t

10. do .Toilet', .'
‘

, do;
Instore and &r sale by 1 \ \

novl MILLER & BICKETSONV

J4Mftg&s&app&p&Mpp
wmhmm.Raaßragraßaas.
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sides sundry smt3 of clothes, hats, boots, pySr

ters, &e., &o. Some of these men declare that
they are done with the whig party, .now, hence*
forth, aid forover! They will enroll themselves
m theranis of the goodold Democraoy, and keep

dear of "the fihartatans, and all men who would
try to retain power by fraud, falsehood and per-

jury!
Indiana W*»tmor«lan«f.

A friend at the Tunnel sends ustho following

returns'* 1 ■ - : - .

The Borough- of Saltsbnrg gives Pierce and

King a majority of 19, which-is a Democratic
gfcjn,

Loyalhanna township, Westmoreland county,
rives Pierce'and King 180 mejority-a Demo-

cratio gain of 28- • General Scott had only 68

V°lnOonetnaagb township, Indians county, the

■tsxrJSiw-ii----
os folio**;- riferce22B, Scott 88,&>le9-

- BmwwunA
Haroeburgh

Keystone etates ti»t-titeongin»en»g «P“
being executed « *• f"* 1

murnteand .owefol manner, and -that theplans,
drawings,ioaps> &<*•»al®iwarly **jg*j££
paratoryto tbeletting oftie work ob the lOtb of

KOTember^"/
V, '

>'

And now, to wit: October 9th, ISo2, the Petition of A. L.
Waugcnhiem, presented in open Court, praying for an order
on his Assignee tore-assign and ddirer to bin* the residue
of his estate, See-, whereupon, on motion of Geo. P. Hamil-
ton, it is ordered that Saturday, the 30th insL, bo appointedfor hearing said Petition, and that notice thereof ho given
by publication in two dally newspapers of the city of Pitts*
burgh once a vrock for three successive weeks.

From therecord. GEO. 8. HAYS,
ocl4:law3w Prothonotazy

GBBAT SEDUCTION or PEICES!

fJViPKbTiiY BKCSKKLS CAKPl.TS—Another new iot of
_X those rich-find elegantnew styles, jttßirceelTed- nt the-
Carpet Warehouse, I<o 85 Fourth ani TO Wood streets,
whleh willbe soldcheaper than crcr. We iimtotfcose fo
nishing usa call

novl W. 3TCLTXTOCK,

GCARLES A. MOORE, No, UQ Wood street, offer* for
sale, at unusuallylow prices, ail kinds ofBRUSHESand

YABIETY GOODS. - He manufactures- and has on hand, a
large and excellent assortment of strong and well made
Paint, Sweeping, Scrubbing, Blacking, Hair, 'Nan. and
Cloth BRUSHES, made of the bestmaterial, and adapted for
uao in this or any other market He would also invite at*
tention tohis Tlal and other TARNISH BRUSHES and
BLENDERS, which bo isdetermined tosell at from 20 to 25
per cent cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere
Pointers an&othcr*wanting Brushes, are invited tocall and

. examine bisurtidra and prices.
ALSO—Looking Glasses, PictureFrames, Clocks, PortMon*

nice, Pocket Books, and all other articles- generally kept for
sale in Variety Stores. Allot which he Is determined toscR
at tho lowest pricefor cash

Remember, MOORES, 110Wood street, next door to
Davtf Auction Store. ~ wp23 •

f|SQBACQQ —12 loxos Baltimore Tlog, C*;.
X 40 do Kui«llA-Bobinscm, Ss;

20 do do do Vs;
35 do tT H.Grant p, Vs sodS>;
10 k"gs Pittsburgh 0 twist;

*• -• Instore and for.saleby -- -i- ?-■ -v.
noTl 3IILLER- & BICKETSOVMn. Webbteu’s Fabsi.—The farm of the late

Hon Daniel Webster is probably one of the moat
notable and extensive in America. It was woll
that so great a man should have so great, so
kingly a domain. It stretohos over eighteen
honored acres of laud, the northern border end-
ing in rangeß of poerlng hills, tho southern ex-
tending to the waving sea. Upland, woodland,
forest, stream, field, are spread out almostas for

as the eye can reach. It is worthy of remark
that it was Mr. Webster’s dying wish that this

wide domain, in all its worth and beauty, should
be kept saeredly in the family without division.
We are gratified to know that his wish will be
religiously complied with, an assertion guaran-
tied by the pecuniary condition of Mr. Webster's
affairs; Mr.. Webster’s farm (originally 800
acres) was purchased of. the late Captain John
Thomas, one of the old oolonial families. A de-
scendant, Mr. Charles Henry Thomas, who now
resides'in Duxbnry, was' a greatpersonal friend
of Webster. Mr. T, has had thesuperintendence
of theerection of tha See.

Co*PftvtMrsblp«
TTATINGassociated my son, 8. It.CuTHSEBT, truh me,
M in tbe Beal JEtfaio and General Agency Business we
Fill gWe ocr milted attention to the- puxtkua and sale of
Beal Estate, Collection of Rents Borrowing and .loaning
Money on bonds mortgages, trader tbo ssms of &

CCXHBERT & 80S.
8. CCTHBEEX, GeneralAgent,

&0 Smithfidd street*-!
JKKV. T>7l Tm.T.TTngT,T,V>R ■fTKMA'LE SEgHTABYi

seu Elttosnlngt Penn*.*
TJtriLL commenoe Its EIGHTH SESSION onSfOVHATJ
If Ist,<tf>Torcmber-next/ "•

323UtS-~M» BZSSIO3 Cf TITS XOSTHS.vr '.
~ - . .

Start,bed and bedding, end Engiiab tnjttaa. *Sjgj
Piano, aad nsa ofinatrmaeat—cjijjj
French and other languages* .eaca~.»—-
Fuel for bed reosn,if.needed*. - »>*TT
Waiting, S7}£-, 9 do*4 BiatKaWiy.Booia,

prices.

DISSOLUTION.
npHB Co-Partnership heretoforeexisting under the title ofI RYAN A M’KEE, was dissolved by mutual consent on
tho Pth instant. The accounts of the firm will he settled
by H. H. Etas A C<x, atRyan’s Baildiznv, SI fifth street

H. IL RYAN,
8. M’KEE,

octll LEVI HAYWOOD A CO.

ACARDmH. ILRYAN A 00 invite tho attention of
the House-Furnishing Public, to their extensive stock

ol Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, now on and in pro-cess Of finishing, and would especially solicit Hotel Keep*
Steamboat Furnishers, and dealer*throughoutthe South

and West, to call andexamine their stock. Theypossess fa-cilities for nuroqfac taring not enjoyed by any other estab-
lishment in America, ana areenabled therefore tooffer great
inducements to tha trade topurchase
Peftlera, on application, will be furnished with -a printed
oircular, containingtha wholesale price ofeach article. _

octt* ; • XL H* RYAN A CO. .

S^£S3i&jrwßL,sffi?c
SSliaa, stettanta and othm,lUnrt.

wTti-in artidia^ao 1**11 ®* *wnd«<»d,»nd the
- =“>»

Last year there were 1000 hogs driventoMad-
isoa fforn Trimble and Henry comities, Ky.—
Eds year thonumber irill Tea#h 16,000at least,
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Joseph aTOStzKT.rare tX3 HUUOSU— l i ,

■aa-Docrscpen*! p«taisn»to taaottu*

at&femta nfehtof tin Mgiaanent“rn-CT WIMAMB, -who irU> appear te ThroeErc«n*« —,«
Pleas. *lth Irish «aa TeaSee ggoguptPmqs.
’ PBIDAY BTESWfi.Horanlw M*r *m, be presraMa

; 135-:. .:
tha •xcellentdrama of ■ :• •&* •_■•.,/

8085 TO GOOD LECE. n *

. TT B, TOlmai> •*

•. .

* to.o26»fc .{3' r.- ■ •.*■

.Tote&OaircdbyibaaxceUentSxirffras&irocf < r . .
„ Ef ASD OCX OP PLAC* £Mr.Pnnetflfatm «?•
Letfcrf malri of mHworV, t ,..~. M .. V . •• •• •
MTllftArtel ".• • • »;•■ .
PaddTQ’Uogrtr, t nlrw.h»; .-..:..r . Mr3.iL V^HUass*-
B&roik YnnMp«»'httT<w*Tw£ht»»lt<mta -.-- Sr- - ■ .-•; • »

■• ■- j*, v V ■••■■-
•tliaKmg of.IJfIJBpBSDESCc HkX~ .. OUbctrt.

. To.w»elTuU wiilrtte tazghfifcl»£xtsatbfta&s»rf
-

IOj&E. ’
'

“

Xtoqi>lftM,ghm>e,a«ott:of-Oafertn, - •■•: :? 4•with tkcaosg of “St T>>r.«L-. ,\t» Br "ffllUami-
• -P.--:

Janny WSli«aJr^
*®,TwzKffror,^]^Mr».r TriUiUp-

pear y •-••■ :■■wWill Kc«tfwnt.»t pirrm. h /ms** «£■
_ _ > t&ottferer; erraingiJiia Tre&jax TUESPAT STS-JSTN^: CKb,-aagnffleeiit SQrror otßnajitf* -
•WOMJEBFUI* DEEAM 0? Tfl£ pUGKttrSPSQoSESS J.raHjufietliSnably’tlie'ißOßi ••

ited in the irprld; exhibiting& e grand enattaiouj Paint*. -

tag of.6$ eeencr, • bjr the riot arosts/nl thh- erantry, the ••...

promineht’etents cf 2tazgrsnVbraiasshlr'ia& irorid t*
ncnmedAUegorr- " “

...

nr the PaiwramairMteEncTiiig..
, : jyyAflmtesfanSS'eeata;Ch3idrgn h£f ptfer; ~

ai 7 » inwiminence atgtfctocfc--»•••r---•.-a--sctSKbaa

SPECIAL NOTICES,;

V.K
•>

; • C-;

B&S

f;'-
1 *-

3
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ABLi SorgeimBenti**.—{gaecaaor of -: 5••
0-.\r.EMneil‘rHo.l4«Sßlltfiflf!M*t.; ..■-■■/ (aj3-T- - ■ g~ '

FSbTXo. IK—MwJMbore to.aateilly.lelesiophP“
and Wood Mon.

daycraning. ~.- : - - 'd.' >3 - -

(TSaASOBBOHA WD6K, I. O. O. »•.—The ••

Angejoon Lodge,No. 280,L Q-cf Q. P-, meetr erary
.Wednesday cTcnlßgln,W«hiagtaa HalT,Woodat/f lyLy. .

: I"u=oBIjACKTK.iU—PartheheatOotffitsHiinPitta- ’
bargb, Pddn Tea Stfflv

. No.S 3 Fifth street,-where theTnybejtElacfcsnd Green c.t
x—always bohad- . v-' . r --. f jyS .- v

lm
a'-
.1 .7- ■.
*' ■ ■

irrsst O. O. Fr—Place at meeting, WashingtonBall,
- Wood street, between Fifth atreet and Yirgtnalter.
•>. prrTSStBOU loan,Ko. 338—Meet) erery Tuesday orratng.

MmaJmfßtcmncDrr, Ho. 67—’Hert* tot«od third-
yridiijrof«“Jitooth.' - fmargcly

Jf.fCHOBSBSBO, Deßtel >»•

U*3r scon—Ka. ISI Tfcitd itieet, * Snr doss abore .
Hrrrittriiab. .fflltmnplan*.: HcgJa»l)Mg<Oaabetßd»iia> ■theeaUhUshcieotof.Dr.Hnffihm,of Wtaeltoi,fcrthtlut ;:p
rtraa.- . • . -

tfrssSTai-aasßßiJtat co«wm( at
IteEy-HnrtftjrcUCmm—-Capital Shxic$300,000;Aa, .

aetss4B947£ Qftoof theJ'ttt&bmohAsnaytjlthe.Eton v:
Earn cdMXtoidyAJioaiaij, So.©wood atreet. - ■"

novttf y.-y.y..; v; .: •; -y- /-K. H. HEESOH, Agent.' .
Rr%ConuSCniull Cornslll Agreat toanyper-

-Bthllyte—n'witarf'ariihcoma. Acetals ■randy sill be &amd fat St. 0000*8 Cota Pxurs,; 6r ■;■■
«aIebyDr.GH).B.KBISEB,3WVWa»I»t«t.' ' • *

Pricerctsilat lSUand2ica.pct box. *»P®
toaeilegdn.: y .

0K/,
r*

jpg» BBiOCiGUAH Q)MKmilAL.COLL£ttg—(lanIhSy tChaaberiitftsJ-^Center ofThirdsad Marketstreet*,
(third floor.)Kttsborgh, Pi.. B. P. GOQDHOCaH,Practi-; -y
—it AernnTitanfc, tfcad R. C 1 AIdICSS.
p.K. Prineipsl Teacher.ofWtitiiig ui Cosh
totetlai Correspondence.' Seoextended-notiea is another-::-'
—vh—irr. -. ~ -.-yyy y ''

; .anl3 _'
tt'-srnCIfK.TAISS, Cartnin aiKtcrlaU, sad

Curtain Trimmings of ewiy description, ynreitore
Piusbotj Brocatelles, An, Lccc and Muslin Cartain*,K-T,;
Piloted Window ShstotCilt Condeesi CoztahiPins, Suds,
ihn,at wholesaleand retail. ■ - ' tr. R. CAiIRTBy 11 .

y . No.l69Chcsnuistreet, earner ISftt,Phn»Ws^to'o
CortaiiisKadsknd.Ttimmedia thawery BerreatFrench.

Btrio>:- -Cp«2Klj-. .
Hatul SbvluittiuiM Compa*

j»y' T—Eirrf3lHiTg, - C>pitaX Detignri
axtiyfor t&assts at property,:has szk Ample espttl).-

sapexiorsdTUtagesia pedntef
ta dty Bad jamxtfey'cierriarrtg

- i i. ..■Braikh'office54 Smithfiglil KttaboxgSu. .

pr-

:T'vf^
MM

sam’i wtadm a«d« ituuftftr K
tary*OOKHEB-QJf SttXB®ASD AECII EMU \';

PH Oar mottoia, *•* Qiack Scltl crji£aoH k '

Ctaarch,endLodgsßoom SHADES,Bad*Ibt - I;*/?-
-: ! .•• • fe- -.

D«kr* &Ddotiais*TO|aTlßtto. BlTd tts a calV 6«» .
£a© /••-•■ A . '— -
" r «ng:7nt-; "S. corner SecondandArch Fhflft. -1, :

DAGUEEBEOTYPESf- :

th^rv-l-Jort OSesBuildings, ThJritjStreefc.* ..
in. All' kinds ;ofjq:grtbrr iteasi 8 JU2& t 6 & P.s£, giTfcff pr,:
accurate artistic sod animate unlike sndTWtJj Bb? - -

cheap prices: to : l
the rise sod quality ofca»cr r-\-v:-.: ;: : -

Hours Jbrcmldraufrcm 11A.1L to&P. M., ■•_• --.L:lri-v
. . ■ • •- • - {osxt3Siir^^sy^::

-to yimr HOYFfr • -•
&£AT£ l»»dEr Is offeredto th*-' ( 5

tn pUTpOM) - ;

been Gsed*:iatbe'piTSt6:7ctecSnar; pcsetSce tif tie propria* L;;
: tor for the-teat - f:-r?v
■of noM" the isarsoj tor labor, whsotronWed . 1*.:,'.:-

. with.this ccmmen disease, should induce erep- on« bating: ■;
• Tn>byt^ffpplyfrnTafrf,a fa* thi»rgmadjv- :JorAlt Vludfr* •-• | c ■~’-
sate and retail-st Dp.S£TSEK^ Brng-Stcre, J(o»lW, ■?■ f;;.-■
rfrSSsUw corner of Wood at;-and. Tgßiaallay. , $. --_

-

iHyygreea&edgcbsrac&feoiatoeear,speedilyandpenafr
nentlyremoTßdridt3KHit-paiiioifaieaaTcnieacel.DyDt‘.ni»S» p. ! , .r

lhe;S.3f.EftpBaigery,wto3n«’'ie. ; fc;-
fmm 8 m 5 R >

F.3L:-.-. :• r '- i .-'"-' : V'.'r-''—■-' -

%„
- Thirteen years of claw andalmost umUridfidartmtftm r-~

. tliia fourth ofspedal piatfcsliiagabled Idato reduced*- - Ur.
trcsimeniiostxii a degrcoofsuccess uto findthe most cast* -4 '--'

' fimeitaadobstinate to Qt#:---:.3:.lr-*:':
means proscribed. .... ...

- (ang26 5
•■•■■«'»■ .[ .1....1.1 1 1 ■-»? •' rV"-"TV ■■■■■ & '■•'•■ n

— ;;;»nTArt3pii? ft -

JkSdsz»oiui3idHlsaHTindiebm' -f' ■-:
thk day eiitmdtotopatfiiarsMp,undertoefirm and;

■.stjle of Oj^tn thfi Wholesale Frtdt.tsd -.1 •;

Daafcctioriaiybtttincss > '

1 . TT».Tfn? rif. mygitfra interest in. the Wholgsafo .
1rruli*ai! Ccailcciitma^business to Messrs J.C.Acdarsnar-r-jj-

: 4 pleasure torricommettdtttgtheatPinyJbaaaF •• A ■>...
i hope tor thgaaorrnitimsaaaofv f - T < -
the patronagebestowed em me. - ■■■•_ " IVj; sy7df - .

' JQSHPA BHgDSSr S -

B>ir*meii>*_ln*nr®iioa|tT j?Comp*xiy.oi, s
W.'B'.CiUAS.ProsiIeiiS—EOBEaWINirBT.SeOs&tJ.. {'

~' Will injure pgainsi FIKE jmdMARIXK SISKS df*U ;

kinds- OHcer ia Monongahei* Heaae, Hos. VO. BniJ 123 —*

W«±erJtrwt. '

|
Mi*,

*

J' '

W; ••* 7

...&'CL6wy^-‘^-vrr^^K-aßijiio^^^A s.^:'-7.

Sobezt EiniLejy '■: -CharlesKinfc, -r;-/.-
. •.. Winfarm QoßSaa» -- . "• -WTtlfarTwTVfll • .'

. - A. g» Ja»pJ»KiffB,ri;. c>
J- --Z Wrigfateyr* : •

Fellows* Hally Odom BuSd£net JRmrttili*^^.-Urtetr betaem-. Jftod mti SntßXJLdd'2
burghKpcammecty-Ifo. 2> meets first sod third Tuesday* ,-« -■.:
at tach rnfmtri.-; \ - g

TittaboishDegree Xcdge,Ho.4,meet* seccud and fcnrtfc - S •'.

Tuesdays- '
- *

Wiyhaules*liodge»yo.O> tteetgsTgy3faasdayeTMdhgv --- ir-
. Western Star 24, sreets etuy Wedn«d*7 { ;V■>■■

i eTenlag.■ •. -•><>.•

: IronCityLodge* No. meets erery . - r
i Mount MoriahLodge, So. 360,-meets vrtrr Mrmday «rta •- ■ :

l lug,atPtdoa Hagf cowßerttfrllfthaad fenjtnflgld.-/- ; . '‘4
.■. Zocco Lbdgej So, SSSf meets ctctt Thursday.emring,■*sr/£ '
.their QaS* comer of Smithfidd jßffiistreets, y- v; $-
• meeUeTery Friday ■■■

Hall, of LeacoekjESd Sandusky-
sßjr : 3ayably^ :-::.-p :-V
•yr^crriZESS’ Inmaaee Geapjttf ol ->; . :ib£f-
';r Q£kt:?i Wgj&.jStr^lztvanJiaTkztcn& Jfboditetrfi•?4* •
-T'nwiw<rin7T.t.«naT!agnn,«<fr»l m tb* ;■•; ;j -

ripjrtEirera and tributaries. '

*- 5 - *;
' jttisureaagainst iora^qtJhnßace'byJPlre,^

- • tbeBea,aod Inland
tioaand Transportation: - .... -v

..

■ ■-• jhUCXQU: • . • • •

C.G.HasMy,- -- . Wa.Lotoer,Jr* - •
William Bagalej, .

*
' Kler, -. .

TTngHTL'Klngj • : WVtHam •_•. •
BobertDunlap, Jr.i D. XfchaTen,w-
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Edvard Hesxleton, ' J.Schocnmakw,'
WriterBrunt, •

lsaac H.Pennotk.
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tk>& that has been.sonwBmfti tbs
dnctiba of tM3tra3y splendid tonteprcpaoUloa, ooatgonsd* •
edofTariDoaTegetittoinsrediiHii«*ofinoirnfefitearariatJMfc- :• •.

KwaiThg artf 1Tfce^oieatTVineyasits. niaotimports, itjaaAtc «■*£•’•■■■.botcf seznoof-tbetßcirt vahiable abate- aadjicrli’ Dfthfr v' i ...
Vegetable kingdom, end combined raroehsiray ss to fibre -V. ,-
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-trithortiacy of itedeletsriopaeffiaete. Inn trmTr tn.illnommi ~ \ ■■■ :
. ot thertcm&ch, aaa. a-dlaretie la alfocbons cftoekilosyVS ■■::■
snddroprfes,UbasßonTal: TMaiatheopinioacf oas.who - -t - •

- .A■ - £F-SaeadrerUsaaent in soother eoiturm of*****psper-
‘jcorner of-Wood street sad Tixghi alley, Pittsburgh, IS; *3- •. 2.syby JAMES ‘norttwrest-corniar. offedeai. ...£ .-■■;■

rtreetaadilmßfciiQCad, AliegbmyCity. •••-;•gcp2£dr*. ..,• £.■'?,
£!£* IsmtabwCoapaar .

-OF PLTJ SBUBGHy PA—Cmrc, •100,000.'
;. Prcddcnt: JAMES ''

Vfc6Pre^atr^loEL^raiCsK4Jt"l: : 4 J •
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• Treasurer^JosKPH &• EEECIC, ;v"-
■■•-f••■■•• fttaalaiyr<X: A. t; ;■ ; ;,;V ;:r ,y-

-• Qyncs, Ko. ;:*-V -.■ ■ This iaYeiylßsnisott-aj^mlaiwsoto.^-.;
- COll&ect&iWi&X T.Wft HStScs.'~7- .V -rr-j.vVy./.;•■*•'.•• -J..,-• '‘.".y..;-.' -_V-■ Mutualrates afirolifl «ua*aatliosa «k^t^l^.c4iicr.eß :̂ v7

CH^oi^reductoofaiLcHhirtfronith«.Jla>- ■-tual-xataj—:to'/a 4Wd«aii cf ,»d «»* ,:

; pgaoM going toCallfcTßia^.-vy:

y :• aoms-hoob. , y •I: •;:/> ••-*'*.• Samuel ,£;?*•.
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Pittsburgh*,October29. lBS3LfTOrteea Director*, tokits ft*..A toff beheld at tha Offieaof theCobSSSb v-
Tneatoy* tht.tth of Koreaber next: f

~. ■ ■. -.g.-M. oaumt. -

„
*•«»**• X*aoUer Wanted. ■-— It SoKairaiimar jFenaas Tescbca trill b«h«ia®i tS». j

‘ -Sr 1,
p™is7lt»Di»-iOT!ae. -on ttß S'30thjiatant,»t 3 tf-clodc, P. JL,tofill »T*crarla iiaSctoot? s

Mattie* wijcinißg tho Eghli wuid. s«iMy,v|2%» pa :.■ ?
outer— Bcrooc Pjsotoss EcrrTtimsHir. *

Don’t %Afraidta TTseKeating’t Rrtmmftatw! ' s-
OGslEf«r9oiiso^ectto-tliisTah»hioprepaxatioa»becwffi 1 --.?

O'ihsTJajV -theBata and 3B» the&d&btthifr -.3r CMtL'- Sr®* bar*been'thoQß2stoof ‘: - i-
of limited****- -

-
mad6. 'Jtis,alsbi*,wimßted'ihrtfcle> that.fl»,2atr4«4 t

Vfffrfc «M»f»qfcfcflfr-«iihPol doafrL . tv 7 EZiTlfiQ.ftt 'te'-cprasretlfrlfeatf-v -5
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